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Smith ton, writes:—A recent statement

of tike
Federal Treasurer

.in the

HoiJse
of Representativesreads; "TLe profit
of the Postal department Md been
£524,000 in 1919 witbout

including tha

war
taS on

.postal articles. The
tJotfernment

was of opinion that the
Post

Officeshould not
.continue to be used

as a taxing

machine after iiie

war closed,

and consideration was being given
to extending the facilities in country

districts." Up
to last

New Year's
Day our country people "ns^d to get
their

mail
twice a week from Smithton

1

Post Office,distributed
in priirate

boxes at'the farms "by the

mailman!*

"facilities;" hut people did not
grumble. Since New Tear'sDay, -with!

the -spening of the
Stanley-Trowutta

railway, there came alterations, ^and
thirteen

miles of Smithton-Trowutta
main-road

is left now completely without
maH.Eervice. Everyone

is to de-
.

vise his own mean B
to get the

mail!
Some are nearer to

Smithton, others
to Irish i»Town,

r

others to

Trowutia
Post Office.But Edith Creek station,

as a central one, is' nfearest to no-.

where! It is seven miles
to Irish

Town, six miles
to

Trowutta,
iand tea

miles
to

Smithton.
.

Tte farthest post
office,however, :is

the nearest, for, the

people, have more chance to be there

on business than ..^anywhere else.- And
so we.get our "mail only occasionally,

mostly once a week, sometimes' once
a ,fortnight In thjs case we have to -

suffer very often,'inour business transactions

with
the cities, and£he daily

papers, when
they reach us, are too

old to be of any use. We fapplied to

the

Deputy Postmaster-General,pointing
*out all the absurdity of the situktion,

that our mail
..should

be left at
"the mercy of a . chance, while

the train
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stops every day a€ our station! in"

response he suggested such a complicated

and expensive ..way
of

.getting .

our mail
that lie

might
just as well

have recommended hiring - an aerp^

plane for tte same purpose. It would!
be just as magnificent,and

just as in
:

consistent with.theprinciple of a free ;

delivery- Are we not tas^iayel-s and
ratepayers? .

Are
,we

not the equal

citizens of Ihe Commonwealth?-. Is '

this not sufficient to have the right

of free delivery of the

mail? Welt"
the

Deputy Postmaster-General does
r

not think so! In his answer to lis

he sajfe that he cannot grant free mail
service owing to the paucity of tte

population at the

Edith Creek station..;

Might be it^is true that 16 farmers;

who wonldTJenefitby
the

Edith Creek
mail service do not make a very-big
census population, but we -strongly .

doubt if that is sufficient ground to de^
prive us of the" ri^it which every ciuzen

of the

Commonwealth, receives as

a matter of course. Besides,among
.

the residents thpre -are wittin one

mile.fromEdith Creek station five returned

soldier farmers, and the

Deputy
Postmaster-Generaldares t6 denjr

;
them some ot their postal -rights. � -


